
 

Please join us for Worship Sunday mornings at 8:00 AM & 10:30 AM;  
Sunday School for all ages is at 9:15 AM 

 
 

Contact us at 717-359-5600 or bartscentumc@gmail.com or www.bclittlestown.com. 
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Living in the shadow of a pandemic-month two 

BCUMC family,  

 Greetings to you all!   It is a strange thing to be preparing a newsletter in a time when we all are 

poised and ready, hungry really, for news every day.  It seems our lives have been turned into a never ending 

news cycle.  The daily reports from the state, from the white house, and then hours of speculation and com-

mentary from others overwhelm us.  Maybe we determine we will disengage for a time, distract ourselves 

with other things, but soon enough we are sucked back into the madness.  Everyone has advice for how to 

best live in social isolation.  But the truth is that it is incredibly difficult to live this way!  We are designed, 

even the most introverted among us, to live in community.  And so, as we, for a time, struggle in isolation 

knowing that it is what is best for the community we love, we must find new ways to connect!  

 The Choir, the worship planning team, Administrative Council and Youth Group have met via ZOOM. 

 Two bible studies are meeting, Wednesdays, at 2:00 and 7:00 through ZOOM as well.  

 Worship Services are emailed to everyone on the church email list with links to worship  

 videos on our BCUMC YouTube Channel. 

 We have established a BCUMC Fellowship Group on Facebook.  

 And we continue to look for new ways to connect . . .  

If you have any ideas I would love to talk to you about them. Please call me or email me at  

 717-350-1345    or     tblose@susumc.org 

As we work to connect with one another we also need to be attentive to maintaining our connection with 

God. By staying in the Word, maintaining a regular prayer time, and praying spontaneously throughout the 

day we can stay close to the source of our hope.   We need to continue to worship God utilizing personal, 

online, or television resources and finding sources of emotional connection to God such praise music from 

Christian radio, YouTube, or some other music source.   

Staying connected to God and to one another, we who are the church, will remain strong and come out of 

the other side of this crisis prepared to face whatever God directs us to next.  

Peace and Love to you and yours,  

Pastor Tammy 
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Office Hours 

Mon.-Fri., 9am-1pm 
 

ASSISTING WITH WORSHIP 
 
Those listed to serve below are 
serving for the 10:30am service 
Acolytes 
05/03/20— 
05/10/20— 
05/17/20— 
05/24/20— 
05/31/20— 
 
Communion Stewards 
 
Counting Stewards 
1st week- 
2nd week- 
3rd week-  
4th week-  
5th week-  
 
Greeters 
05/03/20— 
05/10/20—  
05/17/20—  
05/24/20—  
05/31/20—  
 
 
Liturgists 
05/03/20— 
05/10/20— 
05/17/20— 
05/24/20— 
05/31/20— 
 
 
Usher – Team – Captain 
05/03/20— 
05/10/20— 
05/17/20— 
05/24/20— 
05/31/20— 
 



2020 A Year of Discipleship 

So far in 2020 we have considered our worship, personal prayer, and biblical knowledge areas of discipleship.  

This leads us to area four, witness.  It is a unique time to consider what it means to be a witness to others 

about what it means to be committed to Jesus Christ.  We may be socially isolated but all eyes are on us in 

this time to see if we are any different than others in our responses, in our actions, in our social media 

postings.  We are making choices every day that intentionally or not are a witness to what it means to be a 

Christian. How are you doing?  

 

Look at these levels of witness and ask yourself, “Where am I currently and where do I want to be?” You can 

use the following descriptions as a loose guide to do so.   

Exploring: (not yet) others are witnessing to me.  

Committed:  I am very interested in hearing the witness of others, and exploring my own.  

Growing:   I witness to others through my actions, how I live my life.  

Serving:   I continue to witness to others through my actions, but have begun to witness using words as well.  

Pursuing (others through relationship): I am, actively and with forethought, pursuing others in relationship for 

love and witness.  

So where are you?  Would you like to begin working on your ability to witness to others the love of God, and 

what God’s presence means in your life?  I would love to talk to you about strategies and approaches that 

would fit your lifestyle and help you move to the next level.  Give me a call or shoot me an email to begin a 

conversation! 



What’s Next? 

The truth is we don’t know anything you don’t know.  We are all awaiting 

the leadership of the authorities that govern us. When it is possible to  

legally and safely meet again, we will.  After that decision is made, there will still be tough  

decisions to follow.  Some will be ready, and feel safe to gather in the sanctuary as soon as we 

are able, others will need to be, or want to be more cautious. Worship will return before  

other meetings. It is at the core of who we are and what we do together.  We may have to 

make some adaptations in order to resume worship again.  

As of this moment in time, May is going to continue as April, with our interactions remaining 

at a social distance.  When this does change there are four great ways for you to stay  

informed and receive the most up to date information. 

 

1. If you have access to email, be sure you are on the church email list to receive the 

most up to date information. Call the church office to add your name and email to that 

list.  

2. If you have access to the internet you can browse our church website at 

www.bclittlestown.com  

3. You could also monitor the Barts Centenary Facebook Page.  

4. Last, if you don’t have access to email or the internet you could call the church office 

and ask for an update.  The church office phone number is 717-359-5600 and it is open 

from 9 AM – 1 PM, Monday – Thursday.  (Alternatively you can call Pastor Tammy on 

her cell phone 717-350-1345, please leave a message if your call is not answered and 

she will return the communication.)  

 

What do you need?  Let your church family help.  

It is important in these uncertain times to stay informed and keep good 

communication with the church.  If you have a specific prayer request or 

if you are isolated in your home and unable to go out for things you need, 

please contact the church office. We have had offers from people who 

are willing to go out for and deliver supplies to members of the BCUMC 

family who might need a helping hand. Please ask instead of going with-

out things you need.  

http://www.bclittlestown.com


How to Join Meetings via Zoom 

Join by computer 

*Close any program on your computer that uses your camera, for instance Skype.

*Having a headset available will minimize feedback – your cellphone earbuds will  work 
well for this purpose, but are not a necessity.

*Click the Zoom link that’s been sent to you in an email, and Zoom should 

automatically and quickly download to your computer. 

*In Downloads on your computer, click Zoom_launcher.exe. Zoom should direct you

to this with a large orange flag.

*Once Zoom has launched, a screen should pop up asking for your name. This will

identify you during the meeting.

*You should now be part of the meeting. Click the green button that says “Join Audio

By Computer”.

Join by tablet or smartphone 

*If you choose to use your tablet or smartphone, be sure to download the Zoom app

ahead time.

*Once you have downloaded the Zoom app, follow the “Join by computer” instructions

above.

Resource for above instructions https://eldersaction.org/zoom-instructions/ 

Readings and Sermons in May 
May 3rd Psalm 23 and 1 Peter 2:19-25 Suffer with Purpose 
May 10th Psalm 31:1-5, 15-16 and 1 Peter 2:2-10 Building on the Strength of our Cornerstone  

Mother’s Day 
May 17th John 14:15-21 and 1 Peter 3:13-22  Keep your Conscience Clear 
May 24th Psalm 68:1-10, 32-35 and 1 Peter 4:12-14, 5:6-11  Resist the Adversary 
May 31st 1 Cor. 12:3b-13 and Acts 2:1-21 The Gift(s) of the Spirit  

Pentecost 



Dorothy Miles 05/02 
Sarah Herman 05/03 
Shirley Lindsey 05/06 
Catherine Mort 05/06 
Terri Taylor  05/07 
Elthea Connolly 05/12 
Penny Segessenman 05/13 
John Bennett 05/14 
Jenna Young  05/14 
Patty Hughes 05/18 
Ethan Molyneaux  05/22 
Bill Bean 05/24 
Bruce Hudson 05/24 
Joanne Bennett 05/26 
Ross Holland 05/30 
Lorena Stone 05/31 

Youth Group meets Thursday evenings from 

7:15 to 8:45 pm in the Fellowship Hall.  We 

have a great program planned for the rest 

of the school year, plus awesome summer 

activities! 

STEWARDSHIP TIP 

The mission of Stewardship is a mission of service to God in caring for 
and improving the usefulness of his resources … not only to uplift our own 
lives, but to preserve a well-tended base of resources for generations yet to 
come.  Even in this time of quarantine, we can find ways of serving God.  
Let’s keep our eyes, minds, and hearts open for possibilities to serve. 

HUNGRY FOR MORE 

The free meals Barts Centenary has been 

offering to the community were cancelled for 

April due to the nation-wide quarantine.  Our 

next planned “Hungry for More” meal was/is 

scheduled for June 17.  Whether or not we will 

have it depends on what is going on with the 

Coronavirus and the nation’s quarantine.  How-

ever, you might want to put it on your calendar 

now, in case things are better and we can be 

together once again. Praying for healing for our 

country, the world, and for all of us. 



   Barts Centenary United Methodist Church 

50 East King Street 

Littlestown, PA 17340 

Church Phone/Fax: 717-359-5600 

E-mail: bartscentumc@gmail.com 

Website: http://www.bclittlestown.com 

PASTOR TAMMY’S CONTACT INFORMATION: 

Pastor Tammy can be reached by phone  

at 717-350-1345, in the church office  

at 717-359-5600, or by email  

at tblose@susumc.org.  

The Deadline for the June Newsletter  
information will be Friday, May 15th. 
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